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Christians should witness, minister to Muslims in U.S.
Connie Davis

tist and Reflector

ASHVILLE- The United
tes has declared a political
r on terrorism, and fundatalist Muslims (followers
slam) .have decla·r ed a relius war -ort t:q.e.~U. S., o b~ed Tim Mill of the Ten. see Baptist Convention
~f. In response, Christians
luld become activists also,
said.
We can't let what's haped (the Sept. 11 terrorist
cks and following events)
se fear and distrust to dep in our h earts towards
lim people so that we don't
age them in c.on ver sation
become friends with them.
ause that's how we're going
Lave the opportunity to witp," said Hill, who leads inbith work for the TBC and
1-18 years of-experience in
'iiist Interfaith work.
n the current political eliof the U.S., many Amerimay see all Muslims as
. But only a portic~n
are involved in the

CP gills
IJ.udget
Baptist and Reflector
OOD- TenBaptists gave
1,008 through tbe Coara1~:ve Program iA Sep-

their mission
•~ant through the
ttnl•e Program. espethis last month
..........,...} year," said
:r.rsn~~~:~~

TBC executive
~iun!r.

•

t errorist attacks on the U.S.
And political actions of the
government and even patriotism doesn't preclude a Christian from his respon sibilities,
said Hill. One of the main responsibilities of Christians is
to witness.
He noted most major cit ies
have Muslim residents and
many have mosques (worship
centers for Islam). F or exampl e, Nashvi lle has two
mosques an d
a bout 9,000
residents just
from the Middle East. MusHILL
lims
come
from
many
other countries, such as countries in South Asia, Southeast
Asia, Africa, and the Near
East.
Instead of shying away from
Muslims because they might
look different or dress differe ntly, Christians should be
friend ly , make friendships ,
and keep in contact with their
new friends, be said, looking

for a n oppo rtunity to share
their faith, said Hill.
"Christians s hould take
more of a patient, loving, gentle approach to witnessing to
Muslims," he said.
Because of the adversar ial
climate, Christians might want
to begin a discussion of religion
with a qu estion about what
they b elieve. This would be
best especially on a first encounter with a Muslim person,
Hill explained.
·
Muslims are taught to avoid
any information about Christianity and Jesus Christ. They
also h ave some prejudice
against Christians based on
historical actions of Christians
such as in the crusades. And
Muslims are pressured not to
leave Islam especially while
they live in their native countries, often with threats of
death. But "they are more open
on ce they're here in this country," said Hill.
He also noted not all Muslims are fundamentalists or
strict adherents of Islam. For
example, Osama bin Laden
and members of the Taliban

•

who are anti-American are
part of "a very extreme type of
Islam," he said.
Many Mus l ims are ·very
evangelistic, said Hill, in that
they share their faith and encouage others to join it.
While visiting with a iman or
leader of a mosque in Detroit, .
Mich., Hill learned the man was
paid by the government of
Saudia Arabia to serve the
mosque and the goal of Islam is
to win the world to Islam.
To respon d , Christians
should learn some basic infor.

~

,

mation about Islam. For in stance, a Muslim is not familiar with the Bible and is
taught it is a book inspired by
God but it has been corrupted
by man. Muslims believe in the
Qur'an or Koran , t heir scripture, which is for them the inerrant word of God.
Muslims, like Christians,
believe in one God, which Muslims call Allah. But Muslims
believe that Chris tian s worship three Gods because of the
Christian beliefin the trinity.
-

See Christians, page 3

Facts abaut Islam

>

Pne.of the fastest growing religions

>
>

The world's youngest major world religion

>

Muslims or followers of Islam come from many races and cul-

Has from 800 million to 1 biHion followers
tures

>
>
>

9% live in the Near and Middle East

>

From 6.5 - 8 million Muslims live in the United States

58% of Muslims live in South Asia and Southeast Asia

28% live in Africa

From North American Mission Board at www.namb.net/root/resourceslbeliefbulletins/religionslislam.asp. Find link to this site from www.lnbaptist.org

Memphis professor debunks pro-loHery arguments
By Lonnie Wilkey

Baptist and Reflector

NASHVILLE- Arguments
given by pro-lottery supporters
sound good, admits a Memphis
university professor.
The four arguments most often given for offering a lottery
in Tennessee are all plausible
and persuasive, said Michael
Nelson, professor of political
science at Rhodes College in
Memphis.
However, he continued,
"none of those stand to close or
even casual scrutiny."
Nelson, along with fellow
professor J ohn Mason, were on
the program of the National
Coalition Against Legalized
Gambling's annual meeting
Sept. 28 here. The two are aut hors of Governing Gambling's
Politics and Policy in State,
Tribe, and Nation.
Nelson cited the four most
often used reasons why Ten-

nessee ·needs a lottery and offered suggestions on how to diffuse those arguments.
(1) Lotteries are a part of
American tradition. Nelson noted that lottery supporters talk
about how lotteries were used
-i n the past to build universities
and even churches.
That argument is irrelevant,
Nelson said. Lotteries then
were basically the equivalent of
modern-day church raffles.
"They were not owned and
operated by government," he
stressed, adding that "statesponsored lotteries have nothing to do with an American tradition."
(2 ) Everybody plays the lottery. There is also some element of truth to that argument,
Nelson admitted, noting people
from all economic and ethnic
backgrounds buy lottery tickets.
Yet, statistics pr6ve that
those who play the most are the

poor, African American, and a rule, in Georgia, the money
goes to the middle and upper
are uneducated.
Money from the lottery middle class."
(4 ) Now is the time for Tencomes from those who can least
afford it, Nelson said. "These nessee t o establish a lottery.
are the people government is ·"There is no evidence for t hi s
supposed to protect, not ex- argument," Nelson observed.
"In fact, evidence points to
ploit."
(3) Lotteries are for educa- the contrary," he asserted.
States that benefit from a
tion. Again, Nelson said, there
is some glimmer of truth in lottery got into the business
that statement. He cited t h e when no one else was in it, the
Hope Scholarship program in Memphis professor said.
"If there ever was an advanGeorgia where students can attend a state univer~ity tuition tage to having a lottery, that
free by maintaining a "B" aver- time has past," Nelson said,
noting that Tennessee is borage.
Nelson posed a question to dered by states that already
ponder. "If the Hope Scholar- have lotteries.
ships is such a good program,
"All of the money Tennessee
why do we need a lottery to pay
can expect to make from the
for it?"
lottery will come from TenNelson again cited statistics
nesseans," Nelson said.
that most of the money spent
for lottery tickets comes from
"Over time it will take more
the poor, minorities, and the and more efforts by the state to
uneducated. But who receives keep that money coming in," he
the scholarships? he asked. "As added. •
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Speakers exhort
journalism students
to integrity, faith
Baptist Press

NASHVILLE - Christian
journalists "have a real advantage" in mass media professions
because "we don't have to get
bogged down with 'Why?' "
Colleen Rudy told students and
veteran journalists during the
inaugural Baptist Press Student
Journalism Conference. Being
rooted in faith, Rudy said, ''We
already know _why, so we can
stick with the facts and get to
the heart of a story."
Rudy, a television and radio
news veteran from California,
challenged students to be not
only "hard-hitting'' as they gather and report the news but also
compassionate.
Speaking to more than 160
people from 28 _universities and
colleges, Rudy said, "As you dig
for facts, be ready to provide biblical insight so you'll be ready to
answer 'Why?' " A former news
anchor for KFMB, the CBS television affiliate in San Diego,
Rudy said "the spiritual perspective" will keep a Christian journalist centered and focused.

Rudy was one of 24 veterans
from across the country and
from multiple disciplines in the
mass communication field who
addressed the Sept. 27-29 conference at the SBC Building
here.
Concerning on-the-job evangelism, RuP,y said, "Take opportunities in subtle ways to give
glory to God."
Another keynote speaker,
Terry Matt{ngly, emphasized a
theme repeated not only by other keynote speakers but also by
workshop leaders: "Accuracy!" In
describing how a Christian journalist works in a secular environment, he said good journalism practices provide common
ground, so that other journalists
can see "our commitment to the
craft" of journalism.
"Accuracy is about as neutral
a standard as we can get" when
quality is being judged, said
Mattingly, a nationally syndicated religion columnist for Scripps
Howard and associate professor
at Palm Beach .Atlantic College.
Therefore, "get the facts down
right."
Kathy Dean, public relations
spe.c ialist at the University of
Mobile (Ala.), agreed: To be a
good witness in the workplace, a
Christian journalist should be
"accurate, ethical, and hardworking," she emphasized. •

SBC CP gihs reach
near-record total
Baptist Press

NASHVILLE
Giving
through the Southern Baptist
Convention's Cooperative Pro-

Belmont launches new campaign
Belmont- University in Nashville launched a $170 million "Keepin
the Promise" fund-raising campaign Sept. 22 at the Belle Mead
Country Club. During the event Belmont President Robert Fishe,
center, announced the university already has raised $102 millio
of the total. The effort is the largest capital campaign in Belmar
history and will focus on increasing the university's endowmer
for scholarships, faculty chairs, and programs. With Fisher an
Steve Horrell, left, general chairman of the campaign, and Clay
ton McWhorter, honorary campaign chairman.

gram reached the second-highest
mark in history during _the 20002001 fiscal year, falling short of
the previous year's total by :75
percent, according to a news release from the treasurer of the
SBC, Morris H. Chapman.
Designated gifts to SBC causes, meanwhile; climbed 4. 7 percent during the penod from Oct.
1, 2000, to Sept. 3~, 2001, Chap- .
man reported.
Southern Baptists gave
$176,962,402 to support national
and international missions and
ministries through CP Missions
during the fiscal year and another $170,947,075 in designated·
·g ifts primarily through the Lot-

New school, _mission statement launched
at Union; ·trustees elect Tidwell chairman
For Baptist and Reflector

Printed on
recycled,paper

JACKSON - . Union University President
DaVid S. Dockery announced at the university's
Board of Trustees fall meeting Friday, Sept. 28,
that the Department of Christian Studies will
now be the School of Christian Studies.
In a special presentation at
the beginning of the meeting,
Dockery recognized James Patterson, professor of Christian
Studies, who will serve as associate dean of- the new school.
Patterson, a widely recognized historian and published
s~lar who holds a Ph.D. from
Princeton, .will provide day to PATTERSON
day administrative oversight for
the school. George Guthrie, Perry Professor of
Biblical Studies, will continue to serve as faculty
chair.
With more than 225 majors and 60 minors
currently enrolled, Dockery stated that the area
of Christian studies is one of the fastest growing
and largest areas on Union's campus.
Trustees also unanimously adopted a new
mission statement.
According to Dockery, it is common for an institution to review and update its statement
every 10 years or earlier to ensure that ~he goals
and direction of the institution are faithful to its
purpose and mission. "I'm thankful for the enthu-

siastic support of both the faculty and trustees,"
said Dockery. "I think it provides a shared consensus across the campus for the future direction
ofUnion University."
The statement reads, in part, that the university is "an academic community, affiliated with
the Tennessee Baptist Convention, equipping
persons to think Christianly and serve faithfully
in ways consistent with its core values of being
Christ-centered, people-focused, excellence-driven, and future-directed." The mission of Union
University is to provide "Christ-centered education that promotes excellence and character development in service to Church and society."
In another action, trustees
installed new officers for 20012002.
Serving as chairman will be
Pastor Jerry Tidwell of West
Jackson Baptist Church; Jackson. Tidwell serves on the Executive Committee of · the
Southern Baptist Convention
and is a former president of.
TIDWELL
the Tennessee Baptist Convention. He has served
as a Union trustee since 1998.
Jack Holmes, a layman at First Baptist
Clmrch, Jackson, will serve as vice chairman. He
has served on the board since 1997.
Serving a~ secretary for the board of trustees
will be Mike Weeks, a layman from First Baptist
Church, Tupelo, Miss. •

tie Moon Christmas Offering
International Missions. and t
Annie Armstrong Easter
ing for North American M
sions.
I
The $176,962,402 in CP gil
meanwhile, was 5.34 perce
above the OP Allocation Bu~
of $167,996,385, a budget bas
on the 1999-2000 CP fiscal ye~
For September, CP gifts
$16,369,691 were 5.97 perce
above
September
200(
$15,447,337, while designat•
gifts of $4,115,060 for the mon
were 32.83 percent above tl
$3,098,039 received a year ear
er. •
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Decisions made
follo~ing ad
Baptist Press

ALPHARETTA, Ga. - i
least six individuals made i11
mediate professions of faith aftl
responding t~ a_full-page new
paper ad placed by Southe1
Baptists in USA Today on Sep
27. As of Sept. 30, nearly 2(
callers responded to the Evang•
lism Response Center numb
listed in the ad ..
Leaders say the true impa•
of the ad cannot be measure
adequately ,because of the tho~
sands of people who likely rea
the ad but responded in differe~
ways.
The ad was sponsored join~l
by the SBC's Executive CoiilDlll
tee, North American Missio
Board, and LifeWay Christia:
Resources. •

•

on

In last week's page
story;t't>n "Gambling foei~·
eourage Tennes~........
llgh't," ther'} WaS a hri'VI
ieal. error in the Web
for the N'ationallmpact
Commission. Their rep~
be found at www.uJi.i;&D..
We regret any coilfUISlOJ
may have caused. '

~

Franklin couple returns home to do DR work
·or Baptist and Reflector

FRANKLIN
Wh e n
~rnold and Laura Gr os s of
nearView Baptis t Church
ere served as part of the Tenessee Baptist Disaster Relief
~am in New York City, they
etumed home.
The Grosses lived in Ossin- ·""", N.Y., which is about 20
.......... north of New York City,
36 years. They moved to

T e nn esse e two years ago to
live near their children .
The couple w a s part of th e
125 state DR worker s wh o provided a food ser vice t o New
Yorkers affected by the Sept .
11 terrorist attacks. DR workers served Sept. 12-28 on Manhattan Island. The couple was
part of a nine-member team
from their church which served
Sept. 23-28.
The Grosses reported they

r evisited a city which "had a
different feel." They also saw
posi tive ch anges in both the
Southerners and N ortherner s
they were with during th e DR
ministry.
The couple sa id they saw a
big change in New Yorkers because of t h e terrorist attack
which de s troyed the World
Trade Center towers.
They saw New Yorkers, who
are u s ually aloof and caught

AT the Baptist Center, Br~ntwood, after their service in New York City are, from left, Tim
state Disaster Relief director for the Tennessee Baptist Convention; Arnold and Laura
ross of ClearView Baptist Church, Franklin;
and Andy .Gunn of the TBC staff.
.
.

up in the ir fast -pace d life,
pause to thank the volunteer s
wherever they saw them. And
a s conve rsa tion s. dev eloped,.
t h e Grosses said they saw New
Yorkers r eassessing their lives .
They a lso saw t h em come to
h old different views of conservative or what th ey might term
fundamentalist Christians.
The coupl e said th ey discusse d t h e cha n ges t h ey
thoug h t they ob serv ed with
New Yorker s doing DR work.
The N ew York er s co n fi r m ed
their feelings.
Most people in th e City had
an inclina ti on "to r ea ch out
th at wasn't there before," said
Arnold Gross.
"They wanted t o talk to you.
First of all th ey w a n te d t o
thank you ," said Laura Gross.
"They'r e r eassessi n g their
beliefs," sh e cont inued.
Of course, the Grosses felt
right at home when m eeting
N ew Yorker s . They hav en't
los t their Northeast ern accent.
In fact, they might h ave ha d a
s p ecial mini stry b eca u se of
their a bility to cross the two
cultures, they admitted.
Laura, who served city and
state workers stopping by for a
meal, knew t h e popularity of
delicatessens in the a rea. So
s h e j ok ed w it h the workers,

telling them t he T enn essea ns
were operating the Was hington Street Deli. The DR operation was located on Was hington Street .
Sh e a lso was glad to h ea r
N ew Yorker s a s k for some of
tha t "Southern coffee" or a
home-cooked meal. Both Laura
and Arnold were glad t o report
some co n ~er s ati o n s led r esidents to share their lives a nd
even trauma from the disa ster
such as bad dreams.
"Their lives would un fold
before me a s I listened," said
L aura.
Arnold said h e got to s hare
his faith with a American Red
Cross wor ker. And th e couple
prayed with a young man they
met on a street.
The couple also noted they
saw the Souther n er s ch a nge
for the good b ecause of th eir
time in N ew Y ork . F or i nstance, the Tenn esseans had to
adju s t to t h e city a nd they
learned to love New Yo r ke rs,
the Grosses said.
"What an honor to serve the
Lord," said Laura Gross. •

ays TBC interfaith worker ·

Christians shoUld witness, miiJister to Muslims •••
· Continued from page 1

Finally, Muslims worship a
f¥1 who is more similar to tpe
p1i ofthe Old Testament, said
'11, "rigid and forceful." They
'~not familiar with the God of
jce and love. Whether they
t into heaven or not is based
t\heir deeds.
Hill encouraged churches to
tvelop an English as a Second
inguage ministry as a way to
ach out to Muslims. Many
uslims need language help,
11 said. Then as a friendship
rms between student and
acher, a level of trust is de1loped in which each can
are their faith with the other.
"Emphasize God's grace and
l graceful," said Hill. "And re~mber, no matter how much
~ know and how polished we
e, God can do things in that
rson's life."
~aptist pastor from

Egypt

Sameh Gadallah also beves Christians should be witssing to Muslims. The pastor
the Arabic Baptist Mission,
tshville, and native of Egypt,
committed to witnessing to
uslims although he was
ised a Christian in Egypt, a
edominately Muslim country.
1e Arabic congregation meets
Una Baptist Church,
tshville.
It is difficult for Christians
Egypt, he said, and has be-

co~e

more difficult since he left
six years ago. "They do not
have their rights as citizens."
And he i~ sure the terrorist attacks have made it more difficult for Christians there and
other Muslim countries. "They
are facing hard times," he said.
Gadallah, an American citizen, said in Egypt he had to
study Islam in public schools
and heard the Qur'an quoted
from loud speakers five times a
day to call Muslims to their
prayers.
"The Christian ha s to do
something, especially the s e
days," he said, referring .to the
terrorist attacks on the U.S.
whlch were allegedly perpetrated by Muslims.
"We need to
reach them
(Muslims ). I
believe it's in
God's mind to
do this ," he
said.
Gadallah, a
bivocational GADALLAH
pastor who
also works for the Tennessee
Department of Children's Services, said Muslims have a ''Qad
idea about America" m a inly
from the media in their countries. America is p a r t ly to
blame · because of the kinds of
movies it produces, but the gov•

ernments of these countries
choose to broadcast the worst
movies, he said. So Muslims
think America is pagan, careless, and filled with drugs, sex,
and corruption, he said. In response, Christians "need to be
models to them," he said.
And they should seize the
opportunity to witness. Muslims might react to a witness
by a Chris tian in their native
countries more negatively because of peer pressure and support from theit government for
their actions, Gadallah said.
But in the U$., they would
hav e no s uch support, and
thus, at least listen reluctantly,
he predicted.
More Islamic beliefs
Another reason for barriers
between Muslims and Americans are the teachings of Islam,
said Gadallah and Bill Gordon
of interfaith evangelism of the
North American Mis sion
Board, Alpharetta, Ga.
Is lam and Christianity
teaches Ishmael and Isaac are
the sons of Abraham. But Islam
teaches Is hmael was the first
born and Ishmael rather than
Isaac was the fulfillment of
God's promise to Abraham.
Islam and Christianity teach
Abraham was the father of the
Arabs a nd Jews and Ishmael
was the father of the Arabs.
But Is lam teaches Abraham
y

Helps for witnessing to Muslims

>
>

Be courteous and loving .
Reflect interest in their beliefs. Allow them time to articulqte
their views.

>
>

Be acquainted with their basic beliefs.
Be willing to examine passages of the Qur'an concerning their
beliefs.

>

Stick to the cardinal doctrines of the Christian faith but also
take time to respond to all sincere questions.

>

Point out the centrality of the person and work of Jesus Christ
for salvation.

>

Stress that because of Jesus, His cross, and resurrection, one
may have the full assurance of salvation, both now and for
eternity (see I John 5:13).

>

Share the plan of salvation with the Muslim. Point out that salvation is a gift and not to be earned .

>

Pray for the fulness of the Holy Spirit. Trust Him to provide· wisdom and grace.

>

Be willing to become a friend a nd a personal evangelist to
Muslims.

From North American Mission Board at www.namb.net/roo!lresourceslbehefbulletins/religions/islam.asp. Find link from www.tnbaptist.org.

w as ask ed by God t o sacrifice
Ishmael. Isaac was a prophet.
Muslims a r e taugh t "t hey
are the children of the promise
rat h e r th a n the J ews," said
Gordon.
A more m aj or proble m is
that Ch ri stian s and Muslims
don't worsh ip th e same God,
said Gordon.

Gadallah warn ed th a t
America might have to limit
some of the freedoms given to
residents.
"I'm proud to be an American. We came here because we
know America is the best . We
have to do something as Christians first and Ameri cans second." •

Enough is enough
It is my understanding that
there was a recent meeting in
our state of a group of people
who are determined to keep
bringing this matter up of expanding the responsibilities of
the president of the TBC to
have appointive powers in appointing some of the committees
of our convention.
I, for one, am.growing a little
tired of this divisive intent. Our
state convention has made it
clear in at least three previous
sessions that our present system works best for us. Our present system gives more Tennessee Baptists opportunity to
be involved in the committee
process rather than empowering one person to carry out this
responsibility . I would like to
encourage my fellow Tennessee
Baptists to strongly resist any
change in our present system.
Dillard A Mynatt
Gatlinburg 37738

about letters
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The editor is n~t~()und
to print aU ~~~er~):(~;e
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A call to pray; preach

that this repentance "must begin at the house of God" as the
Apostle Peter told u s, and then
it can spread to the nation. The
leaders of the early church and
the Lord Jesus, Himself,
preached repentence. We who
believe need to repent of all our
sins, whether it be gross to the
eye, as aduitery, alcohol, lying,
or stealing, or the secret sins of
complacency, pride, or greed.
When we are "clean and committed," we then may see America repent of "national sins" such
as legalized abortion, homosexuality, etc. I do not believe that
this will happen, though, unless
we preachers step out of our
"comfort zones" and "Cry aloud,
and spare not!"
May our pulpits, as French
historian and social philosopher
Alexis de Tocqueyille once
wrote, "flame with righteousness" every Sunday. God save
America!
Terry Wilkerson, pastor
Round Lick Baptist Church
Watertown 37184

Hispanics care

We have a11 been moved recently by the tragic events of
:Ouring the past few days, we
Sept. 11. As Christians, we have all have seen many heartalso been blessed to hear and wrenching exampl~s of the love
see so many calling people all of God's people for our country.
over America to "pray'' for Amer- Our Hispanic members are also
ica. I join them in saying "God showing their love. Perhaps
Bless America" and we a ll ' these brothers and sisters apshould pray daily for our nation.
preciate, even more than we do,
I personally, however, have what the United States is all
felt a burden also for anothe:r about. Many 'h ave ·asked how
nee<!, just as desperate as they can give blood or other
prayer, and I want to encourage ways they can help.
all my Tennessee Baptist brothAs church treasurer, I am
er 'p reachers in this area. We blessed to see how these folks
desperately need in these days sacrifice week after week to infor God's men to step up and crease God's kingdom. Remem" preach" as we've nev-er
preached before.
If God is going to spare America; it will be not just because we
f'pray," but more so, if we "repent" of our sins. I am certain
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husband resigned his civilit
pastorate to enter the militar
we were questioned as to h
reasons for "leaving the mi
istry" and "why would we wa
to leave the comfo1=ts of the pa
torate to go into the militar)
"This was the best thing th
ever happened to my ministr)
he says. It takes the pastor/mi
ister out of a "comfort zone"
the civilian church and into
"wo rld-wide ministry, whi<
crosses any boundary of diffe
ences, prejudices, and faiths."
We as Christians in the Un i
ed States do not realize what
means to be a Christian in
hostile country and where w
at times, might be in the mino
~ty. His experiences in the mil
tary have broadened both Ol
views of Christianity and livir
it day after day, he ministerE
to the troops and, I, to the wive
of troops. When we were st;
tioned in Berlin, Germany, i1
side the Berlin Wall, we we1
110 miles into communist terr
tory. That will test every t hrea
of faith your soul can muste
Or to be in firing range of Nort
Korea, where we knew that
they should decide to invad .
In reference ' to the "Pastor South Korea, we (in Seoul) wei
Serves At Pentagon" article in the first to be targeted, an
the Sept. 26 issue, I am the wife there was no· way out of harm
of a retired Army chaplain, and way. ·
I was delighted that the civilian
May God bless the Unite
pastor got a glimpse of the du- States and the ministers tha
ties, responsibilities, and the are living and preaching th
ar'ea of ministry that a military Word of God. We need to be t~
chaplain has-. We have a dear example and not the criticizet
chaplain friend that was on· that Thanks, to all pastors who serv
•
tragic scene minutes after the God and country! "Bloom whe1
attack. For 23 112 years my hus- ever God plants you, or replant
band ministered in every conti- you."
nent (except Africa) in the world
W.J. Fowle
and in Desert Storm. When my
Fayetteville 3848

ber that our people are at the
low end of the economic scale.
Many send a portion of their
meager income to their families
that live in poverty in Mexico
and Central and South America.
Yet, they see clearly beyond the
doors of the church and are hungry to share the love of our Savior. So they give freely, sacrificially, and lovingly.
One example of their love will
remain in my memory forever. At
the conclusion of a recent worship service, we proposed that 10
percent of our current undesignated offerings balance be sent to
the North American Mission
Board for Disaster Relief. Only
one young man voted against the
proposal and he asked to speak.
He stated clearly and firmly that
•
10 percent was not enough and
that we should give more. Consequently, in additioD to the 10
percent, we will have a special offering for two more Sundays for
Disaster Relief.
Ben Husk
Iglesia Bautista la Gran
Comision, Morristown 37816

Be the examples

Holston Baptist As.sociation
·2001 Leadership Institute
Releasing the Church to Become a Community
... a seminar on congregational health

Wilson's Church Interiors, since 1982!
Pews = New + Refinishing + Upholstering
Steeples, Baptistries, Furniture,
Carpet, Chairs
Ca111-800-844-1911
www.pews.net
e-mail:-wilway@peop.tdsnet.com

Seminar Leader: Dr. Larry Crabb Monday, Oct. 22, 2001 -

1:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 23, 2001 - ·9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Holiday Inn, Johnson City; Tenn

Dr. Larry Crabb

Continental Breakfast Tuesday at 8:15 a.m.
Lunch at noon

-----------------------------------------------------Fill out form below and send payment of $50 per person and form to Holston
Baptist Association Leadership Institute, 207 University Parkway, Johnson
City, TN 37604. Make seminar fee payable to Holston Baptist Association.
Registration deadline is Thursday, Oct. 18. Return registration form or tela·
phone (423) 929-1196 to register.
Hosted by Union University in Jackson, TN
Sponsored by Kirby Woods Baptist Church
Contact us at www.kwbc.org or call 901.682.2220
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Church sign reminds of where mission field begins
.y Lonnie Wilkey, editor

I was leaving a church recently and a
1 rge sign at the exit caught my attention.
:n
It read: You are now entering t he mission
-~ eld. What an appropriate reminder. Somet.: mes we get so caught up in "doing church"
~t we think it occurs right on the church
rounds or either over seas. We overlook the
lCt that our own backyard is a mission field.
A recent George Barna poll underscores
fact that our nation and our state are
~ us:s 1• on fields. Findings were printed in last
eek's issue.
Barna's poll shows America's morals are
decline. Not that we really needed a poll
show us that. All we need to do is turn on
levision during prime time. It's a sad comwhen television shows that tradionally are shown during prime fam il y
tewing hours require a "warning'' label as
, content. That's another editorial.
Back to the polL Thirty-seven percent of
mericans, including 29 percent of mainline
rotestants, think profanity is morally ac~pted. Those people never knew my grandts. "We don't talk that way around

here" was their example.
radical moral amnesia in America," he said.
Thirty-nine percent of Americans and
As if the Barna· poll wasn't enough dismainline Protestants think it is morally ac- couragement for one week, I read about anceptable to break the speed limit. Now, I other poll in a Religion News Service release.
have been known to travel slightly faster That poll, conducted by the National Camthan posted speed limits on occasion. I don't paign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy, concluded
try to justify it on moral terms, however. that 70 percent of adults and 72 percent of
Breaki ng the law is br eaking the law. teenagers think churches need to do more to
There's nothing moral about it.
contribute to teen pregnancy prevention .
One finding of the Barna poll i s particu- Where is parental and individual r esponsibillarly troubling. Researchers determined that ity? The church can assist but helping stop
60 percent of Americans, whether they were teen pregancies must begin in our homes.
classified by religious background or not Those polls, along with the trash that
said they tithed in t he past year when t hey perm eates our culture on television and
actually had not. Unless I'm mistaken, that videos, and other indicators, underscore the
is lying. And, lying is still covered in the Ten message on the sign I read.
Commandments.
·
When we leave our church parking lots,
The poll a l so covered the "big" sin s as no matter where we are in T enne.ssee, we
well - watching sexually explicit movies, co- are entering the mission field. Are we prehabitating, and having sexual fantasies. Not pared to do battle? My prayer is that we are.
surprising, considering the other findings,
With all that has happened in our world
close to 50 percent of Americans find those in the past few weeks, we have more oppor"morally acceptable."
tunities than ever before to tell people about
Barna didn't offer much hope in analyz- the love of Jesus Christ and how they can
ing the results. He predicted it would get have Him as Lord and Savior of their life.
worse in coming years. "Wi thin the next Let's not miss the opportunities God has givquarter-century, we will likely see a state of en us. B&R

se.~r~hing world needs more than our presence
enough. More is required.
For example, Muhammad,
the father of Islam, grew up
around traditional Christianity.
In his 1926 book, Origins of Is-

lam in Christian Environment,
R . Bell wrote, "I slam did not
ari se in a backwater from some
obscure Judaic-Christian sect,
but arose in the full stream of
It i s now nearly four week s religious life in Asia.".
Abdiyah Akbar Abdul-Haqq
ce Sept. 11 and we are still in
flOCk. How do we deal with the concurred,in Sharing Your Faith
with a Muslim. He wrote, "There
~ality of terrorist attacks withis ilo doubt that the birth and inL our borders, with the loss of
tore than 6,000 people, with the ·fancy of Islam were attended by
~estions believers and non-be- Christian presence. It is tragic,
however, that the Christian witvers are asking?
One of the lesson s we can ness was missing from the scene.
\irn, ~ believe, is that the pres- Hence, despite the contact of
ce of Christianity is~ot Christianity with I slam, h e r

evangelistic light was hidden
under a bushel. The main reason
for t h e historic and monumental
failure of the church was her
own spiritual decay. The evangelistic fervor and missionary fire
of the church of the earliest centuries began to cool off gradually
as she started on a course of increasing secularization."
Samuel Moffett, professor of
historical theology at Presbyterian Theological Seminary in
Seoul , Korea, noted that the
church, when confronted with
the growing influence of Islam,
believed its presenc e was
e noug h to make a difference.
''What finally produced t he withered ghettoes of the N estorians
. and Copts was the law of Islam,

which p ermitt e d conquered
Chris tians to worship but forbade them to propagate the
Christian faith. Faced with a
choice between survival and witness, the church chose survival.
It turned in upon itself. It ceased
to evangelize. It survived, but
what survived was no longer a
whole church. It was a sick, ingrown community."
Let us r e member i n these
days, and for a ll times,. that the
world needs more than our presence.
· It needs our witness. And let
us be busy about the task in
times when people are des perately in n eed of the hope t hat
only a relationship with Jesu s
Christ can satisfy. •

'Sod wants Christians to serve in the ma~ etplace

.~

In the ·

. . .

Our economy is under enorlous pressure. Everyone in the
usiness World feels it. Not
reryone knows how to handle it
r what to do next. However,
·od has strategically placed His
illdren in key leadership roles
1 the midst of our nation and
.ll' world just for such a time as
1is! So many are sen sing this
me as a "call of God" to honor
· im in the workplace. But how
les one do this?
First, by keeping very close to
~ od in your personal life. Your
me alone with God every morntg is crucial to hearing from
od and being used of God.
Second, one must believe
1at God is not only sover eign
1 the marketplace of to day,
ut in t hat sovereignty He has
1osen to place you car efully in

the midst of it all.
Third, that God o~en de~iberately allows impossible situations in the minds of the world
(i.e., our present economy), so
He can show Himself thr ough
His own to a watching world. He
will give wisdom in d eci si onmaking, understanding in difficulties, and counsel in bewildering unusual circumstances (see
Isaiah 11:2 for what the Spirit
enables in one of God's own).
This I believe, is why Jesus
prays ~arnestly to the Father:
" ... 1 do not pray that You should
take them out of the world .... "·
(John 17:15). In this time of economic uncer tainty, especially for
the future, t his can be our greatest hour! At this moment there
i s an incredibl e "s piritual
hunger" for real, certain answers
from the h eart of God. Many are
and will be looking t o God's people to see if they a~e cl ose
enough to God to r eceive from
Him these kinds of answer s for
their lives. And they will be
looking to see if we are livi~g out
his peace and joy in the mHist of
all this uncertainty.
What an opportunity for solid

evangelism. God wants to give
r~a~-life,answers, not mere~y "r ehg10us answers and cbch es.
Real life demands real answers,
a nd these com e only from God
through His committed people in
the marketpla~es of the_ nati?~·
G_od _can gwde, and IS gwding
Chnstlan CEOs an~ maz:~gement to make strategic dec1s10ns
in this economi~ downturn. They
are putting th eir employees first
and profits se cond! They are
"team " sensitive, as Jesus was
with His dis~~ples~ !h;y are seeking God for secun~ for th~ _future. They are asking for divme

wisdom as stewards of people's
lives ~nd as r es poz:s ible managers m k~y comparues. So many
are watching what they are doing, inc_luding key gove~nment
and civic leaders. But not only
are they :natchi_ng, _the! are acknowledgmg their fait~, m God.
_God really does work all
things together for good, to those
who lo~e God, ~nd ar e the c~lled
according to His purpose .... (Romans 8:28). • - Blackaby, coauthor of Experiencing God, now
serves as ~r~si?ent of H_enry
Blackaby_ Mmt stnes. Repnnted
from Bapttst Press

P.ft. Preacher's Kids
HEY DAD, HOW
COME THE BIBLE
: I S SOMETIMES
CALLED GOD' S
WORD?

I

~--------~--------~

IT'S GOD'S
WELL. GOD GAVE
PLAN OF
WORDS TO MEN
SALVATION
AND THEY WROTE
THROUGH HIS
THEM DOWN.
SON JESUS.

editorial/
opinion

MINISTRIES- PASTOR
First Baptist Church, Radford, Va ..
is receiving nomin ations , recommendations , and applications for
the position of senior pastor. The
mission of FBC-Radford is to proclaim to everyone we can reach in
His nam e, th at Jesus Ch rist is
Lord. Additional information about
the church and th e community
may be obtained from the church
web site at : http://www .fbcradford .org/pastorsearc h . htm. The
church seeks a pastor who has a
mature relationship with Christ,
possesses a pastor's heart and is
ski ll ed in pastoral ca re ac ross
generational lines, possesses an
engaging preachin g s tyl e, is a
thoughtful , skillful teacher, and
can serve as a resource to empower the laity. The review of applications and nominations will begin immediately. Applications and
nominations will be accepted until
Oct. 22. Recomme ndations a nd
applications should be s~nt to
Mrs. Mary Lou Arnold , Chair, Pastor Search Committee, First Baptist Church, 215 Third Ave., Radford , VA 24141.
••••••••••••
• • • •
First Baptist Church of Erwin,
Tenn., is accepting resumes for a
full-t ime pastor. Applicants should
meet the spiritual qualifications
found in I Timothy 3:1-7 and Titus
1:5-9. In addition, applicants must
be Southern Baptist with bachelors degree required, seminary or
post graduate work preferred. If
you are led by the Holy Spirit to
a nswer this ad , please send resume to Mr . Les Bailey, Chair. man, Pulpit Committee, First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 526, Erwin ,
TN 37650.

Steeples &
Baptistries
From lhe world"s
latgest manufacturer ol
fiberglass church products •
• Steeples
Cell or wrlle for
• Bap~sttles
our free ceiAIIog
• Ughted wan Crosses 1·800·527·1459
• Baptistry Heaters
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by David Ayers
WOW! LOOK HOW
BIG AND HEAVY
ITIS.

I GUESS IF PEOPLE WON 'T
LIVE BY WHAT IT SAYS, YOU
COUlt> ALWAYS WHACK THEM
OVER THE HEAD WITH IT

a lost world to Christ.
''Is the Lord calling yo!l to go
to a people who have no voice?"
Beaty asked chur ch leaders at
the 2001 Southern Baptist Convention annual meeting in New
Orleans. "Then my challenge is
to go and not wait, becau se we
are not promised tomorrow."
Instead of spending his fina l
m on ths of li fe i n the Uni te d
States, t he Beatys r eturned to
th eir mis sion field in n orthern
Africa this past February. They
visited old friends and made new
ones, encouraging them to r ealize that no one has any time to
waste when it comes to honoring
God with their lives.
Back in the U nited States,
Beaty refused to sit and wait for
the cancer to take him. He busied hims elf with s peaking and
writing opportuni t ies and en rolled for a s eminary cl ass.
Beaty als o established a w e b
site, www .obeyther ightthirs t .or g, ho sted by First Bap t ist
Church in Raytown, Mo.

Cancer claims life
of missionary Beaty
Baptis t Pres s
KEARNEY , Mo. - Cha rles
Beaty, t h e mission a r y who inspired Sou ther n Ba ptists by refus ing to let can cer thwart his
Christia n wit n ess, died in his
sleep Oct. 2. H e was 34.
Diagn osed wi t h a termi n al
lu ng can cer in 1998, Beaty a nd
h is w ife, C hristy, d eci d ed t o
spend whatever time h e h a d left
in an all-out campaign to m obilize Souther n Baptists to bring

Southeastern Bus Co.
"Over 15 Years in Business"

Church Buses
Largest Eldorado Dealer
in the Southeast
Check our Low Prices
1-800-423-9826 or
1-800-795-6682
Clinton, MS * New Orleans, LA * Atlanta, GA

.'•

CarsonSp ~ings

He recently wrote on th e web
site: "I do not believe God struck
me with cancer . Quite the contrary, I believe H e is working it
MINISTRIES - YOUTH
all for good and that H e would Youth minister needed a t Boynnever be the cause of an ything
to n Baptist Churc h , Ringgo ld ,
evi l in our world. Do I u n derstand how this works? No. But I GA. Inte rested applicants please
t r ust G od's Word , t h e Bibl e, fo rward your resume to Boynton
w hich states it to be tr u e (Ro- Ba ptist Church, 4 093 Boynton
Dr., Ringgold , GA 30736 or ema n s 8:28). ·
mail to gatorpreach1 @aol.com.
"l b my own experience, as I
.... .,..
have chosen to glorify Him in the
face of a potentially terminal ill- Conservative SBC church that
ness, He has increased my sphere supports SBC leadership
of influence- to His glory."
searching for a full-time associThe Beatys also praised God ate pastor of students. Please
that Charles lived to see the July send resumes to Pastor, 819
10 birth of their fourth child, Abi- Gilbert St., Al.coa, TN 37701.
gail Clara: The couple has three
other children, Amanda, 9, Alex,
MINISTRIES - OTHER
4, and Ashleigh, 19 months.
The Temperance League of
Beaty inspired a multitude of
people by his example, said 1MB Kentucky is seeking an associate director, training to become
President J erry Rankin.
"He lived totally for ... God executive director upon retireand wi th a passion for God to b e . ment of present director. Salary·
plus benefits . Send resume to
known ... among the lost peoples
Tyre Denney, 911 Black Oak
of the w orld," he said. •
Dr., Lawrenceburg, KY 40342,
Myrtle Beach
fax (859) 223-1209.
New Additions - 2 Pools
••••••••••••
• • • •
Groups of up to 150 Dynamic , growing , S-outhern
Ocean View Retreat, 307 1st Ave.
Baptist Ch.urch in northern Ken(843) 626-7069
tucky is seeking a full-time miniswww.oceanviewretreat. org
ter of preschool/children. Strong
organizational and management
CHURCH FURNITURE
skills and a desire to be a part of
Finest Construction
a strong minis try te am are reLowest Prices
quired . Pl e ase send resume to·
Free Estimates
FIOJence Baptis t Church , P .0.
Plain or Padded
Box 456, Flo re nc e , KY 41022BAPTISTRIES
0456, Attn. Karen Byrd or e-mail
STEEPLES
WINDOWS
to ksbfinsec @zoomt6wn .com.

. .•. .... ....

''Refmishing &
Cushioning Your
Present Pews"
Toll Free
(800) 365-2568
(615) 337-2788
www.ciscollc.com ·

CISCO
P.O. Box 369
Bums, TN 37029

mail Antioch FBC@aol.com
MINISTRIES - MUSIC
S e e king full-time minister of mu.
sic a nd yo uth .P iease send resume to S ea rch C o mm ittee
First Baptis t Chuc h , P .0 . BO>
277 . Rutherfo rd , TN 3 8369·
0277 .
(+(+(+(+

Music/ children . First Baptis·
Church, McKenzie, is current!~
seeking a full-time minister ol
music and children. If interested
please send resume to 619 N.
Stonewall St. , McKenzie , TN
38201.
MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale: 1987 Ford Turtle Shell
Van , 31 pass enger, 107,000
miles, good conditi on , gas engine ,
auto matic .
Price :
$13,000.00. Call Randall (423)
626-3023.
MINISTRIES- POSITIONS
Seeking part-time minister of
music and part-time minister of
youth for a growing church. If interested mail resume fo Rev .
Ray Clubb, Temple Baptist
Church , 110 Park Circle. Old
Hickory , TN 37138 or call (615)
847-509 1 fo r more information.

MINISTRIES- PASTOR
Westwood Baptist Church have
our hearts s et on s eeking God to
•••• •••• •••• •••
send us a full-time senior pastor.
•
Paid nursery worker needed at We will prayerfully consider your
Antioch First B?tptist Church. · resume . Audios welcomed.
$10 per hour for 7 hours per WBC , Pastor S e arch Commitweek. Fax resume with refer- tee , 1320 Brinkley Rd ., Murences to (615) 832-6486 or e - freesboro, TN 37128.

and

tindenValley.
Baptist Conference Centers
Why go anywhere else?

GROWING A CHURCH
Special emphasis for the Fall Pastors' Conference

Call t oll free:
LindenValley -

1 -877-354-6336

CarsonSprings -

1-877-704-6336

•

CARPENTER BUS

A~ES, INC.

(800) 370-6180
"RAISED ROOP' VANS IN STOCK

2002 Model: $37,900
2001 Model: $36,900
.

•
•
- •
•
•
•

Center Aisle
Low First Step
2/1 Seating Bucket Seats
More Headroom
15 Passengers (no 'COL)
LifeWay Discount
•

www.carpenterbus.com
Nation's # 1 church bus dealer
t

Dr. Walter Crouch
Assistant Professor of.Religion
Carson-Newman

Dr. Ron Stewart
Pastor, Grace Baptist Church
Knoxvi11e

October 23, 9 A.M.- 2:00. Thomas Recital Hall
To register call (865) 471-3218, e-mail
pastor@cn.edu or visit www.cn.edu

The Bible
The question of
war is before the
American believer.
The President, our
Congressmen, and
oth er national leads have used the word numerous times since the terrist attacks Sept. 11. What is the believer to believe?
This difficult issue often causes sides to be drawn in
e church between the hawks (supporters of j ust war )
doves (those who oppose war). The question of war
:l[i:l";"u'•..J couched in two questions: Should the Christbe a dove or a hawk? And, does scripture allow for
1r? Further, can a war ev:er be just?
Those who oppose war make a s trong case from
ripture. Isaiah's (9:6) prophecy concerning the birth
Jesus states that he would be called the "Prince of
ace." At Jesus' birth the angels announced peace on
rth (Luke 2:14). Jesus said in the Sermon on the
unt, "Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be
led sons of God." (Matthew 5:9). Jesus. promised to
ve his peace with his disciples (John 14:27).
Romans 12:19 notes, "Do not take revenge, my
ends, but leave room for God's wrath, for it is writ1: 'It is mine to avenge; I will repay, says the Lord.'"
other words, Scripture makes no provision for perlal retribution apart from peaceful means.
Further, 6od is ~~lied a God of peace (I Corinthians
:33) and-h&:.9N}~His children to live in peace (I
pnthi~ns !I,~lBJ. In fact, Peter 3:11 notes that the
ltever must turn from evil and do good; he must seek
flee and pursue it." Jesus decried violent acts by as-ting that those who live "by the sword will die by the
ord" (Matthew 26:52).
The mantra for the Christian dove is the prophecy of
iah 2:4, "He will judge between the nations and he
1 settle disputes for .many peoples. They will beat
,~ir swords into. plowshares and their spears into
1
~ning hooks. Nation will not take up sword against
hon, nor will they train for war anymore."
~n summary, those who argue against war make
~ir case for Chri's tian pacifism by stating that God is
}od of peace and those who reflect Christ-like charac. must seek peace at all costs.
The case for war can be equally convincing. Jesu s oft used terms associated with war. For example, in
ke 14:31 Jesus used the idea of the cost of war to det{be the required commitment of the believer. Jesus
~ed in Matthew 24:6 that,Sou will hear.of wars and
nors
of wars." It appears that J esus recognized war
I
a fact of life fu a sinful world.
Matthew 10:34 Jesus said, "Do not suppose that I
\t! come to bring peace to the earth. I did not come to
ng peace, but a sword." At the very least, Je~us rec~izes that even his presence in the world would cause
'ision and conflict.
he summa text for those who believe ·that war can
~ust is Romans 13:1-5, especially verse 4 that notes,
>r he (the King) is God's servant to do you good. But
y-ou do wrong, be afraid, for he does not bear the
ord for nothing. He is God's servant, an· agent of
ath to bring punishment on the wrongdoer."
Those who argue that war can be just argue their
1e in the following manner. If a nation uses its force
kill innocent peo.ple, wrongly confiscate land and
alth, topple governments for self-serving purposes,
d destroy property and harm liberty and freedom,
m that nation has used its resources in an inapproate manner, i.e. Hitler.
However, if a nation uses its force to protect innott people, protect land and wealth, defend lesser nans, execute justice, and protect liberty and freedom,
ln that nation has used its resources in an appropri! manner. The argument is made that war is just in
lSe cases and for these causes. For that matter, this
why the Scripture states in Romans 13:4 that the
tg "does not bear the sword for nothing."
So, while Scripture disavows person a l retribution
,mans 12:19), it does make provision for God's justice
·ough the state when necessary (Romans 13:4). From
s vantage point the believer should be ~ very reluctt warrior rather than a pacifist dove or a trigger;>py hawk. • - Shrum is pastor of Inglewood Baptist
urch, Nashville.
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By Kerry Walker

a divine perspective on th e world.
Tim othy was P a ul's son i n t h e
Focal Passages: Acts 16:1-5;
faith. As Pa ul aged and it became obII Timothy 1:5-6, 3:14-4:5
vious t ha t Christ's r et urn was not
''We the people of the Uni t ed destined for his generation, Paul reStates, in order to form a more per- alized the import ance of passing on
fect union, establish justice, insure the trut hs of God's Word to other s,
domestic tranqUility, provide for the who would in turn pass those truths
common defense, promote the generai on to fu t ure generation s . P a ul bewelfare, and secure the blessings of came a spiritual father to Timothy to
liberty to ourselves and to our poster- ensure the truths of Chris ti a nity
ity, do ordain and establish this Con- would endure for posterity. But it
stitution for, the United States of wasn't enough to simply tell Timothy
America." This preamble to the U.S. what to do. Paul needed to set an abCon stitution establishes the reason solute standard for truth that Timofor writing and adopting
thy could
such a document. Our
follow.
Family
Bible
con stitution sets forth
First,
the basic foundation for
SS Lesson- October 14 Paul did
all the laws of the Unitmore than
ed States. Every law,
tell Timorule, and ordinance
thy what
mus t ultimately co~ply with the to do . H e modeled faith by taking
Constitution. The U.S. Constitution T imothy along as h e s h ared the
is the absolute guiding law and prin- gospel with the Gentiles. In Acts 16,
ciple of our land, and can be changed we see that Timothy was a privionly by methods prescribed by the leged participant in all Paul did with
Constitution itself. The stability of t h e Gentiles. He taugh t the elders
our nation is due to our agreement as and apostles of all the churches he
a people that it is binding and ab- established. Timothy heard the
solute in all areas of American.life.
Word of God proclaimed over and
The Bible for the Christian is even over again. He learned. the impormore absolute, for it can never be tance of not being a stumbling block
changed. God has told u s that His to others by allowing himself to be
Word will be one of the few t hings circumcised. He also learned Jesus
that endures forever. What then is .had set men free from lega listic inth e basis for educating our children terpretations of t he law.
about the things of God? Obviously
Second, when Paul wrote Timothy
teaching the Bible to our children and during their extended separation, he
making it the center piece of our edu- r eminded Timothy that the basis of
cation is essential for growing in our his faith, and the strength he needed
knowledge of God, and in developing to carry on the ministry entrusted to

him was found in the absolute Word
of God that he had learned from his
Christian m oth er and gran dmother
(II Timoth y 1:5-6). Timothy's fa ith
was founded, not on a philosophy of
men , not on fee lings he had, and not
on personal beliefs, but on the faith
in Jesu s Chri st h e di scovered
through the Word of God.
Finally, i n II Timoth y 3, P au l
warned Timothy about adopting any
other ideals or principles as
fo undation in faith.
It is imperative that we as believers give a s olid foundation to the
faith of our children. God has established His Word as the un-altering,
absolute standard for our faith and
practice. All knowledge of God must
begin with the Bible. That is why
family home Bible studies, and Biblebased discussion are so critical to the
family . Without the Bfble, we are
teaching our children empty philosophies and truths.
Just as the Con stitution is th e
foundational document for all our
laws, so the Bible is the foundational
document for instructing our children
in the truths of God. We need to say
to our children with all authority and
certainty that the Scripture is the
very word of God, for it alone is "Godbreathed." - Walker is pastor, Trinity
Baptist Church, Manchester.
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Hope i.n the midst of grief
By John Parrott

to these que stions needed to be scribed as a place where everyone is
sound.
nice ... humans are not sinful creaFocal Passage:
Charles Shultz' Peanuts charac- tur es after a ll." Others today beI Thessalonians 4:13-18
t ers h ave long been favorites of lieve that we are on our way to some
A little over a month before h e mine. In one car toon, Lucy and Li- sort of evolutionary transformation .
died, the famous ath eist Jean-Paul nu s are looking out the window.
T he events of the past several
Sartre declared that he so strongly 'Lucy, seeming to be in deep thought, weeks seem to keep death in focu s in
resisted feelings of despair t hat he says, ''Boy, look at it rain ... what if our nation. As individuals we pon would say to himself, "I know I shall it fl oods t h e whole world?" "It will der, "what will happen to me" a t
di e in hope. "
never do that," death, or when the Lord returns?
Then in prosays Linus. "In the Paul's words to the Christians a t
ninth chapter of Thessalonica not only gave "blessed
found sadness,
he would add,
Gene s is,
God hope" to them but for those of faith
"But
· hope
promise d Noah today.
that would never
n eeds a founIn verses 13-14, Paul says that
dation." (Our
happen again , a nd those who have died in Christ will be
the sign of the promise is the rain- with the Lord when He returns. The
Daily Bread, April 17, 1995)
Although an atheist, Sartre was bow." "You've taken a great load off resurrection of Jesus from the dead
right. Hope does need a foundation. my mind," replies Lucy, to which Li- assures this. In verses 15-16 we are
The Apostle Paul understood that nus responds: "Sound theology h as a reminded t h e "dead in Chris t" certhe great plan of God was to give. way of doing that!" (from The NN tainly have the jump on -qs who are
"blessed hope" as the sure founda- Application Commentary on Thessa- still living. We, who are alive, as well
as those who have died in Christ, will
tion for those who placed their faith lonians).
This is exactly what Paul does in rise to meet, not some heavenly reprein the Lord Jesu s Christ. This
"blessed· hope" hinged on the Second a ddressing t h e questions concerning sentative, but the Lord! Then in versComing of Jesus Christ. It seemed death and tlie re turn of Jesus es 17-18 it's reunion time! We, who
that the young Christians in Thessa- Christ. Today there is so much being know the Lord, will be together; t he
lonica needed a refresh er course on said about near death experien ces Lord will be with us . The encouragethe return of Jesus Christ. Perhaps and eternity to come. We, too, need ment found here is surrounded by
questions had been raised: ''Had J e- Biblical teaching on death and the eternity.
As sure as we are born into this
s us already r eturne d? Had they return of J esu s Christ. Erwin Lutzer
been left behind? If Jesus has not in his book, Ten Lies About God, world, there will come a time when
yet returned, what has ha ppened to speaks of Betty Eadie and he~ book we will die unless th e Lord returns .
our loved ones who have already entitled Embraced by the Light. In We bad nothing to do with our a r died? What will actually happen at the book she tells about meeting rival, but we have everything to do
the end of human history?" Thes~ Christ in the twilight zone between with our depart ure. "Blessed hope"
same questions are still pondered by life and death. She says that now is only found through r e pe n tan ce
people today. Paul, wanting to af- "she knows there will be no judg- and faith in the Lord Jesu s Chris t.
firm the hope that is in the r eturn of ment at death, just glad admission - Parrott is director of missions, Holston
Jesus Christ, knew that the answers to the realm that can bes t be de- Valley Baptist Association.
y
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He was ordained Sept. 2.

• The Celebration Service
for the life of Don L. Peek of
. Greeneville will be Oct. 14 at 2
p.m. at First Baptist Church.
Peek, 80, died Oct. 4. He was
pastor and chaplain of Greene
Valley Developmental Center,
Greeneville, where he was
· known for his portrayal of San.:ta Claus. He also had served
as interim pastor of Sulphur
Springs Bapti s t Chur·ch,
Jonesborough. P eek a lso had
served as pasto r of New
Lebanon Bapti st Church,
Greeneville; Greene Hills Baptist Church, Greeneville; First
Baptist Church, Bluff City;
First Baptist Church, Lafayette; Calvary Baptist Church,
Elizabethton; Tusculum Baptist Church, Greeneville; First
Bapti st Church,
Oliver
Springs; and two churches in
North Carolina. Peek also was
a gradtJate of Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary,
Ft. Worth, Texas; and the University of Miami, Miami, Fla.
• Thelma Berry, 90, widow of the late Kendall Berry, a
former president of the Southern Baptist Foundation, died
Sept. 18 in Blytheville, Ark.

• Memorial
Baptist
Church, Chattanooga, will
host Lois Jane Huddleston
who will lead a Nov. 2-3
Women's Conference. For more
information, call the church at
(423) 877-7922.
• Battle Creek Baptist
Church, Coopertown, will
hold homecoming activities
Oct. 14. Billy Hurt will speak
during the morning worship
service, which will be followed
by a luncheon. For more information, call Anne Crutcher at
(615) 746-3428.
• Agape Baptist Church,
Memphis, will hold revival
Oct. 14-17. Phil Glisson , evangelist of Memphis, will speak.
• Alta Lorna Baptist
Church, Nashville, will hold
revival Nov. 4-7. Phil Glisson,
evangelist of Memphis, will
speak.
• Oaklawn
Baptist
Churc~, Jackson, will- hold
revival Oct.' 7-10. Johnny
Owens will speak. For more information, contact Wendell
Richerson at (731) 422-4901 or
whr07@att.net.
..

• Calvary Baptist Church,
Brownsville, ordained Jesse
Byrd as a deacon Sept. 23.
• B.rentwood
Baptist
Church, Brentwood, recently
called Robert Mullins as
minister of high school youth.
Also Ken Kessler, associate
pastor of discipleship, Brentwood Church, has been called
to serve in that role for a
church in Alabama.
• Antioch Baptist Church,
Johnson City, has called Scott
Greene as minister of youth
and children, effective Aug. 12.

• Pleasant Plains Baptist Church, Jackson, will
hold a Fall Festival Oct. 28
from 5-7 p.m. For more information, c~ntact the church at
(731) 668-0329.

Burns, will speak. For more information, ~all the church at
(615) 444-4847.

dren's H omes in Bartlett and
Millington (the Boy's Ranch).
The gathering of the food
• Lakeview
Baptist called the M&M Festival was
Church, Selmer, will host · held Oct. 1 at the Bartlett camThis Hope, a professional mu- pus.
sic group of five men, Oct. 21
• Holston Baptist Associat 6 p.m. For more informa- ation, based in Johnson .City,
tion, call the church at (731) will hest Larry Crabb, national- .
645-9177.
ly-known Christian psycho~ogist,
• Second
Baptist author, and speaker in the final
Church, Memphis, will hold session of the 2001 Leadership
its second Halloween Carnival Institute Oct. 22-23 at the Holiday Inn in Johnson City. Crabb
Oct. 31 from 4:30-6:30 p.m. For
is the only speaker although othmore information, call the
er speakers were listed in last
church at (901) 68.2-3395 or
week's issue of the Baptist and
sludwig@2ndmemphis.org.
Reflector. Crabb will speak on
• First Baptist Church,
Friendsville, recently held a
one service revivaL Morris
Anderson, evangelist of Maryville, spoke. People made professions of faith and other spiritual decisions.

• Carolyn Griffin Hall of
the Frist Center for the Visual
Arts wi 11 speak at the Belmont University Auxiliary
Fall Membership Luncheon
Nov. 1 at Forest Hills Baptist
Church, Nashville. For more
information, ca ll Juanita
Wilkinson at (615) 383-6487.

Releasing the Church to Become
a Community. For more information, contact the association
at (423) 929-1196.

• Baptist Health System
of East Tennessee, based in
Knoxville, broke ground recently on a West Knox County
hospital campus. The 23-acre
campus will include Baptist
Hospital West, a 75-bed acute
care hospital; Baptist Hospital
for Women, a 16-bed women's
hospital; and a medical office
building. Baptist Hospital for
Women will be this area's first
comprehensive hospital solely
dedicated to women.

MIL TON GRANT, left, receives
a gift, one of several, Jor serving as Sunday School secretary, First Baptist Church, Winchester, for 60 years on Sept.
9 at the church. Giying the gift
is Alan.Roggli, pastor.

BEING HONORED for teaching adult Sunday School for 57
years at First Baptist Church,
Winchester, is Mabel Banks.
She was honored Sept. 9 at
the church by Darrel Williams,
left, associate pastor - minister
of education; and Alan Roggli,
pastor.

Bapt~st
• Calvary
Church, Brownsville, held
revival Sept. 16-19. Ron Davidson, a former pastor who is
now director of. missions,
S.hiloh Baptist Association,
based in Adamsville, spoke. As
a result, several people rededicated their lives to God.

• The search committee for
Concord Baptist Association, based in Murfreesboro, is
·accepting resumes for director
Baptist
• Calvary
of missions. They should be
Church, Lebanon, will hold sent to Nathan Hale, chairrevival Oct. 14-17. Joe Estes of
man; P .O. Box 773; MurfreesParkers Creek Baptist Church,
boro, TN 37133.

:

RS OF Judson Baptist Church, Nashville, from left, Lillie
-uoc,s, Mary Bond, Mildred Lawrence, and" Alameda Helton, preitems for people who visit the Western Heights Baptist Center,
noxvil/e, while serving there. The 21-member team of members of
senior adult group, the Judson JeWels, served Sept. 11-13. The
senior adult group has served annually at the center for
years. The Judson Jewels are led by Johnnie Hall, retired from
Tennessee Baptist Convention staff_.
\

JAIME BETANCOURT, left, pastor, First Hispanic Baptist Church,
Chattanooga, receives a Bible from the Baptist Hispanic pastors
of Tennessee given by Clovis Pause of McMinnville during his recent ordination at the Chattanooga church. The church meets at
Red Bank Baptist Church. Betancourt, who has served the congregation for three years, is originially from Ecuador. Pause
serves as pastor of First Hispanic Baptist Church, McMinnville.

• Nolachucky Baptist
Association, based in Morristown, gave $6,593 to Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief
in response to the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks. Members gave
part individually and part at
the associatio~'s Discipleship
"M" Night Rally Sept. 24. The
rally set a record with 348 in
attendance. John Parrott, director of missions, Holston
Valley Baptist Association,
based in Rogersville, spoke.
The choir of Morningside Baptist Church, Morristown, sang.
• The Woman's Missionary
Union of Shelby Baptist Association, based in Memphis,
held its annual food shower for
the Tennessee Baptist Chil-

HAROLD RUCKER, center, a member of Immanuel Baptist
Church, Lawrenceburg, pauses during his recent recognition for 31
years of pe!ifect Sunday School attendance. Helping lead the recog.
nition were Steve Clark, left, pastor; and Bob Hunt, Sunday School
director.

